Once upon a time there was a
vampire named Humberto. He
was scary and he hurts little
baby's and moms and dads. He
likes werewolf’s to eat for
dinner. He tricks people and
grandmas. He likes to scare
people. He is very spooky and
he is mean. He lives in a scary
house. He has spooky teeth
when he bit’s werewolf’s. His
eyes look like there frog eyes
but much spookier. He has
guards that are ghosts and they
scare people to stop him. He
has mummy’s inside his house.
There is scary spiders in there,
even big spider’s that eat
people even big webs.

Humberto lives in a haunted cave.
There is a vampire spider. There
are jack–olanterns that talk and
that are mean. There are witch’s
that are so mean and a potion that
could turn you into zombies. There
are ghosts that are spooky. It is so
creepy in there and ugly. There are
bones at the ground if you touch
one with your foot you will get
trapped. There is a big huge web.
There is a ghost that yells like a girl.
There is a big eye.

One day Humberto invited his friend
over. The problem was that his friend
Boo was a bad vampire he broke a
sculpture that was his mom’s favorite
thing. Humberto was going to meet Boo
and his mom said I will be there. He
was upset because his friend Boo broke
it. So Humberto the vampire was so
mad he want him to get out of his
house. So he broke something else. He
broke his picture of his family.

They solve it by his mom his
mom said that’s okay I could buy
a new one. Humberto’s friend
said sorry and he said I could
buy a new one and they said
could we be friends again and he
said let’s go drink blood from
other people and they lived
happily ever after.

